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                                                       Update on our club rooms.

  Walls around the stairs has been completed and the cavity door installed in the wall, this will keep 
   The upper floor warm in winter with no heat loss going down the stairwell and cool in summer.
   A door has been fitted on the cabinet that hides the roller door, this will be used for storage.
   Thanks to Michael Grech and his Dad and Michael’s son-in-law Shannon for doing this work.
   Ray McDonald and Myself did the painting of these walls.
   Carpet has been laid on the stairs and it looks good.
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                                                               A Visit to see Kieran Otto.
   
   As Rhonda will be enjoying an overseas holiday in July, and we wish her a safe and happy holiday.
   A visit was organised to go and see Kieran at his nursing home in Northcote on Saturday the 29th
   June at 3.00pm and to present him with his framed club T Shirt signed by club members.
   You could tell by the surprised look on Kieran’s face that he was not expecting us.
   Kieran couldn’t talk to us, but the elate big smile on his face said it all.
   It was good to see Kieran again and we spent a good two hours with him drinking tea coffee and
   Eating finger food.
   Club members present were Kieran & Rhonda, Ray & Ruth, Lindsay & Sheryl, Maurice, Kermy,
   Peter Cox, Nigel, Ivan, Mark, Peter Todd.
   
   
   



                                                                  NSSR CLUB WEBSITE.

   If you have taken a look at our club website you will have noticed a media section has been added
   With some interesting film footage.
   Some of these older clips tell of our club history, such as the clip from the (Expo 87) Hot Rod and
   Street Machine spectacular Interview with club member Ray McDonald on radio 3aw.
   Another clip given to me by Ray McDonald of our club stand at the Melbourne ShowGrounds with
   With news interview with Gary Stevens, & Joe Camilleri, this is all club history.
   I will hopefully be adding more footage of our clubs history, so to any club member if you have any
   Old film weather it is 8 mm or cassette I will endeavor to convert these to disc and add them to our 
   Website.
   Old Photo’s would also be appreciated as I can make these into a film clip to add to the website.
   Thanks Peter Todd.
   
       ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
   These last two months have been quiet as far as rod runs go due to the weather.
   The club committee had another meeting with organisers at Mulwala & Yarrawonga and all seems 
   To be in place for our rod run in November.
   --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

   I would like to send my regards to John & Elpis Vlahopoulos and family and we hope that all is
   Going well for John and that his treatment is successful and we hope to see him back soon.
   PS: I have just heard that John is progressing well and is back on his feet.
   --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

                                                                 UP COMING EVENTS 
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P.4This event Dimboola ShowGrounds
Sat 12th October

This run at Mildura Sun 27th October



  
                                                          

 

                                                      BUY SWAP AND SELL

    Wayne Dunstan has a Repco Konie 3 phase 2 post hoist for sale, also a Ford 34 3 window coupe for sale,
     If  you are interested give Wayne a call on 041 8324 600 or send him an Email: doreendunstan@bigpond.com
   

   

   Jamie Miller has got a Ford F100 fuel tank for sale for $50, you can give him a call on 040 8743 933.

   Peter Todd has a new set of  small block Chev block huggers ceramic coated for $200.
   Also a set of  small block Chev engine mounts for $150.  040 8546 466.
   Also 1 Holley 600 a device used for mixing air with a fine spray of  liquid fuel in a combustion engine. $200 new.

Type to enter text

  
Thanks to all the club members who have donated all off the Hot Rod magazines, especially to Ray            
McDonald For the great collection, some which were given to him by a club member the late Terry  
Barron.
Some of these mags go back 30 years or more, so if you are going to read any of them please treat  
them with respect and put them back were they came from. 
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                                Steve & Sue Beggs 34 Ford Coupe with new paint

                                     Michael & Regina’s 29 Ford Roadster with new paint.

                                  Before.                                                   Before.

                                                                   After.

 We are looking at (depending on the cost) having someone do a wall mural on the upstairs
 Wall.
 This will more than likely follow a Diner theme with our club cars, all done by airbrush.
 If any club member know’s of anybody who might be capable of doing such work please let
 Us know. 
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                          Before.                                                                    After.
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